
The Drs. Lorrain, Rick and Patrick McAndrew  
Memorial Scholarship 

In Cooperation with the Wayne County Community Foundation 
 
The scholarship is awarded to a deserving student majoring in the health or science 
career field who is graduating from Forest City Regional High School, Forest City, 
PA. 
 
The McAndrew Memorial Scholarship is dedicated to the memory of Dr. L.A. 
McAndrew and his sons, Dr. Richard L. McAndrew and Dr. Patrick McAndrew.  During 
their lives these medical professionals exhibited a zest for the sciences-health care in 
particular.  Their zest was augmented by their outgoing personalities and dedication to 
the care and well-being of others. Their legacy was their selfless caring.   
 
These physicians were taken from this life prematurely.  Those who knew them - family 
and friends - have established the scholarship as a lasting memorial in their honor.  It is 
their hope that this scholarship in the amount of $5,000  will help enable a deserving 
student with similar ideals to begin to begin a path of higher education and a career that 
will benefit others.   
 
Name:_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Parent’s Name:__________________________________________________________ 
 
Home Address:__________________________________________________________ 
 
Telephone/Email:________________________________________________________ 
 
Intended College Major:__________________________________________________ 
 
List your three top college choices to which you have applied:___________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
Extra Curricular Activities (List): __________________________________________  
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Essay:  Please forward in a separate envelope (c/o Wayne County Community 
Foundation, 214, Ninth St. Honesdale, PA 18431) an essay describing 
yourself…your goals, your high school experience, your family and your 
friends…and why you are going into a career of health service, science or math.   
Include in it the reason why you believe you are deserving of this scholarship.   
 
Transcript:  An official transcript must also be sent from your Guidance Office 
 
Teacher /Principal References:  Please send a minimum of two teacher references 
and a letter from your Principal to focus on your school citizenship.  (3 letters total) 
Send to the above address of the Wayne County Community Foundation.    


